MISSIONS: LOCAL AND GLOBAL PRAYER REQUESTS

Welcome to

• for Lance and Katie Knight, our commissioned missionaries serving with

InterVarsity in Trinidad and Tobago.
~ Praise God with us! In the last few months, we’ve had two students come to
faith in Christ: Brain and Adrian. Both are very excited to grow in their new faith
and have been attending weekly Bible studies. Pray that they'll continue to grow
in their understanding of what it means to follow Jesus.
~ We are planning another Hindu-Christian Dialogue event on November 25.
Pray that seeds will be planted as Christian students will have the opportunity to
share about their faith in Jesus with their Hindu peers. Also pray for the Hindu
students to be open to new relationships, and that they’ll have an interest in
continuing the conversation even after the event.
~ Continue to pray for Ambika and Graham, two Hindu students who have been
coming to Bible study but have had a hard time understanding the gospel, who
Jesus is, and the concept of forgiveness.
~ Our current work permits expire at the end of January 2022. Please pray that
the government will renew our work permits so that we may continue to live
and minister in Trinidad & Tobago.

Commissioned Missionary Support Status
Monthly Need
2021 Average
From FBC
Monthly Giving
Mike & Jessica Cantonwine ..................... TBD...................................................... $689.00
Connie Hung ...................................$3,000.00................................................... $2,830.00
Lance & Katie Knight ...................... $2,500.00................................................... $2,568.00
Tracy & Brenda Lesan .....................$3,475.00................................................... $3,905.00
John & Lois North ............................$4,000.00.................................................. $3,643.00
Jack & Louanne Ryon ......................$3,200.00................................................... $3,719.00
YOUR CHURCH and its FINANCES
Weekly General Fund Budget Needs .................................................................... $16,199.00
Last Sunday’s Giving (General Fund) ................................................................... $10,807.50
Average General Fund Giving for 2021 ................................................................ $16,470.88
Last Sunday’s Missions Giving (not part of General Fund) ........................................ $3,750.00
Last Sunday’s Facilities Fund Giving............................................................................. $0.00
If the Lord lays on your heart a desire to support the ministries of Faith Bible Church
financially, you may place your offering in one of the offering boxes (located in the foyer and
in the sanctuary) or you can give online at faithb.org.

November 14, 2021
Making disciples and equipping them to
become fully devoted followers of Christ.
SUNDAY AT FAITH BIBLE CHURCH

Today’s Worship Services
9:00 & 10:45 AM
Steve Benton Speaking

“Peace and Grace All
the Time”
2 Thessalonians 3:14-18

Next week:
Brian Hill speaking

Live Streaming the 9:00 AM service on
Facebook Live and on Faithb.org
Breakfast Fellowship Time
8:15 - 8:55 AM in the gym
Sunday School (2 yr. olds through 5th grade)
9:00 - 10:15 AM
Sunday Crossroads (6th grade -12th grade)
9:00 - 10:15 AM
Preschool Only Sunday School
10:15 - 11:55 AM (see maps for rooms)
Children’s Christmas Program Practice
10:15 - 11:55 AM in the gym
Adult Bible Fellowships
9:00 - 10:15 AM and 10:45 - 11:55 AM

CONNECTING IN ADULT BIBLE FELLOWSHIPS ON SUNDAY MORNING
If you have any questions about these groups, contact the church office or
Pastor Chris.
• The Builders - Parents with children of all ages in the home

STAY CONNECTED WITH US!

1800 46th ST NE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52402-2424 Phone: 319-393-7790
WiFi information: FBCGuest, password “hebrews1025”
Church Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Church Email: fbc@faithb.org

@faithbiblechurchcr

Faith Bible Church

@faithbiblecr

For a complete church calendar and more information,
including staff and church officers, visit faithb.org

9:15 AM, Room 143
• WIT - Bible literacy & Christian worldview
9:00 AM, Chapel
• The Edge - College & Career
10:45 AM, Room 128
• PrayerWorks Fellowship - Prayer focused group
10:45 AM, Room 125 (next to the nursery)

faithb.org

STUDENT MINISTRY UPDATES

TODAY: AirFX Jump Party Outreach, 7-9 PM
Register and pay at faithb.org
Thank you to all our Dare2Share volunteers! Your help was
invaluable. Please keep praying for the seeds sown and boldness
in students.
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY UPDATES:

CONNECTION POINTS:

Mosaic

Thursdays, 6:00 – 8:00 PM at FBC, for singles: college to age 29.
Mosaic is a ministry for young singles (typically in their 20s) to be able to
connect and grow in their Christian walk. There is a time of fellowship
over food, followed by a study time.

Men’s Ministry:
Join other men of Faith for a time of biblical discussion on Wednesday
mornings at 6:30 AM in the chapel. Questions? Call or email Levi
(712.308.6569 or levi@faith-cr.org).
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

“Thank you to all who donated for our OCC boxes. With your help, the
children packed 16 boxes in Children’s Ministry. We appreciate it!”
CONNECTION POINTS:

Community Groups:
Community groups meet twice a month on Sunday evenings and are a great way
to connect with others at Faith. Childcare and student ministry are available at the
church. To find a group, talk to Pastor Levi (levi@faith-cr.org).

Adult Bible Fellowship Information
Walking in the Truth - WIT (Bible Literacy) - 9:00 AM, Chapel
The WIT group is about midway through their study on the life of Christ. Keying in
on Jesus’ strategy to make disciple-makers, they will looking to better understand
and put into practice the principles He lived out. There is still lots of life changing
truth to wrestle with. Connect with others in this study!
Builders ABF (Parents with kids in the home) - 9:15 AM, Rm 143
They’re continuing with their fall study Grace Based Parenting. In these sessions,
they’re looking closer at a realistic job description for raising spiritually strong
children. They’ll also look at some of the heart needs and freedoms required to
create an atmosphere of grace in the home. Come join in the conversation.
PrayerWorks Fellowship (Prayer Focused) – 10:45 AM, Rm 125 (by nursery)
This prayer fellowship focuses prayer weekly on our church family, missionaries
we have sent out, our local community, and the world. Come pray with us!

The Edge (College & Career) – 10:45 AM, Rm 128
This young adult group will be looking deeper in the life of Christ as they learn and
seek to put into practice Jesus’ strategy for making disciple-makers. Come connect
in with them!

NEWCOMER LUNCH
TODAY 12:15 PM in the FBC Gym

If you have been attending FBC for one year or
less, you are invited to this free lunch where you
can get to know some church leadership and ask
questions that you may have about our ministry.
Kids are welcome!

SERMON NOTES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

“Peace and Grace All the Time”
2 Thessalonians 3:14-18
November 14, 2021
Message by: Steve Benton
I. Churches should discipline in love to bring brothers/sisters in
Christ back to obedience to the Lord (2 Thessalonians 3:14-15).

II. We all need peace and grace in every situation
(2 Thessalonians 3:16-18).

Operation Christmas Child:
Boxes due Wed., Nov 17!

Thanksgiving Special Offering
Christianity is about practicing thankfulness. This season, we’d like
to give back in an additional way by taking a special offering for
the ministry of Love INC of the Cedar Valley (Love In the Name of
Christ). Love INC’s mission is to mobilize local churches to
transform lives and communities in the name of Christ. A special
offering box will be out on Nov 21 and 28. You can also give by writing
“Thanksgiving Offering” on the white giving envelopes along with your gift and
drop it in the offering boxes. For more information on Love INC go to
www.loveinccv.org.

Family Church:
Main Idea: We need Jesus’ peace and grace all the time!
Applications:

Sunday, November 28, is a Family Church Sunday. There
will be no Sunday classes kindergarten through adult ABF’s.
These Sundays are a great opportunity for families to be
together in the worship service. There will be nursery and
pre-school classes available.

Choir Announcement!
The FBC Adult choir will be singing on Sunday, Dec 12. Practices
will be Nov 14, 21, and Dec 5 after second service in the
sanctuary. All who wish to sing are welcome to join!

